Davidson College
Presbyterian Church
Order of Worship - 9:45 a.m.
Eighth Sunday after Pentecost ~ July 18 2021
Gathering Song
Step By Step
Call to Worship
Opening Song of Worship
O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing
Prayer of Confession and Silent Confession
Declaration of Forgiveness
Response of Praise
Know that God Is Good
Welcome and Announcements
Prayer for Illumination
Time with Children
Musical Offering
Psalm 23
Scripture
Psalm 23 and Mark 6:30-34, 53-56
Sermon
Thanksgiving for Ministry
Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer
Closing Song
Good Grace

Benediction and Passing of the Peace

Life at DCPC
Please let us know you are watching the service today. Click here
to sign the online fellowship pad. If our You Tube or Facebook live
streams are not working, you can always listen to the 11:00 service at
WDAV.org (89.9) while you wait for us to fix the feed.
Members and Guests please let us know you are here today.
Fill out the information below and place it in the offering
basket.
() 8:30
() 9:45
() 11:00
Names:
Email:
Phone:
Have you moved? Let us know:
Claire George-Drumheller’s last Sunday at DCPC is today July 18.
We will celebrate Claire’s ministry with us at the 11:00 am service.
There are some special recognitions planned. We encourage you to
reach out to Claire with a note or card, which may be mailed to or
dropped off at the church office.
Back to School Clothing Drive We are working with our Mission
Partners at the Neighborhood CARE Center to help prepare some area
children for their return to school. We will collect items at the church
over the next few weeks and hope to complete the donations by
August 8. Click here for the list. If you would like to take things directly
to the Neighborhood Care Center they are located at 19711 Smith
Circle, Cornelius. You may also visit their website at
www.NeighborhoodCC.org
Post-Pandemic Worship- BYOC and BYOB DCPC has returned to inperson worship. The BYOC is “bring your own chair” to 11:00 and the
BYOB is "bring your own blanket" for 11:00 worship if you prefer that
to a chair. But otherwise bring a chair or use one of the ones we
provide.

Connecting Kids and Educators through Computers A DCPC
mission partner, E2D (Eliminate the Digital Divide), needs our help
with an important project. So often we can swing hammers or
pack lunches for mission partners. E2D usually needs more
expertise than most of us have, but not this time. If you have 30
minutes or more and can stuff an envelope, you can help them with
a very important project. Leaders from E2D will be at the
Congregation House on Saturday, July 24 between 9:00 a.m. and
3:00 p.m. to show you what to do. We’ll take helpers of all
ages. Confirm your attendance with either Peter Henry or Robert
Alexander. More about E2D here: https://www.e-2-d.org/
The Congregational Care Committee is pleased to announce that
our volunteer drivers are ready to assist church members who
may need a ride to medical or dental appointments. If you need
transportation to an appointment, please contact Margo Wehrung
at 704-996-4231 or margowehrung@gmail.com.
Urgent Need Faith Formation is looking for Childcare Substitutes.
Click here for more information.
Maloney Class meets weekly in the DCPC parlor. Teaching for the
month of July is Heather McKee. We are planning to record each
week’s Maloney class and make available Sunday afternoon via
DCPC’s YouTube channel. Quarterly Sunday School books are
available in the wooden bookshelf in the parlor.
Pine’s Class – meets weekly in the Living Room on the Pine’s
campus. Sunday school books are being stored in the podium in the
Living Room. Teaching this Sunday is Bill Cockrill.
2021 Summer ABC’s - DIALOGUES ON: Race, Sexuality & the
Refugee Crisis Join DCPC members and friends for 6 weeks to
engage in conversations around social justice topics, like refugees
and sexuality, to explore what these topics mean individually and
for our community. Weekly you will have a participant guide, we
will discuss key learnings, then watch a video and share what
we’ve heard and learned. This class will be held in Lingle Chapel

and will also be available via Zoom and YouTube Live.
Follow this link to register for the class and to receive weekly
readings to prepare for the class.
This Sunday, July 18, we begin a two-week dialogue series on
the Refugee Crisis with John Ryan teaching on July 18 and
Robert Alexander teaching on July 25.
2021 Speaking of Our Faith Series - During the month of
August we will have a special all church month-long Sunday
school class at 9:45 a.m. in Lingle Chapel and via YouTube
Live. Each week church members will speak about their faith
and reflect on their spiritual journeys.
August 1 – Glennette & Joe Papovich
August 8 – Beth & Gus Succop
August 15 – Genny & John Bosak, Stephanie Johnson, and
Colleen Bosak-Harrison
August 22 – Crissie & Scott Abell
August 29 – Van Lear Logan and Susan Manning.
Holy Land Pilgrimage – DCPC and Awakening Ministries are
planning a March 2022 trip to Israel. Walk in the Footsteps of
Jesus – this itinerary is full biblical & historical sites. We will
explore modern day Israel and Palestine. We will travel to
Jordan overnight to explore Petra and other sites. Interested?
Spaces are limited. Learn more about the trip here.
Children's book club: Upper elementary children and a
parent are invited to read Brown Girl Dreaming by Jacqueline
Woodson. We are meeting Tuesdays at 6:30 pm. Contact Jacki
Lane or Jenny Alexander with questions. You do not have to
have read to join us on a Tuesday.
Are you a new member who joined DCPC in 2020 or
2021? Membership is inviting ALL 2020 and 2021 New
Members and Host Families to get together IN PERSON -FINALLY. Please pick ONE of the two available dates and
times to join us for some fun ice-breakers and a short

program by Robert Alexander. Each family will leave with some
DCPC swag and some cookies. If you are able, try to coordinate with
your New Member or Host Family so that you can come to the same
party. Hope to see you at one of these events.
Please register on Realm or by emailing Stephanie Malushizky at
smalushizky@dcpc.org.
Register for the July 25 event here (registration deadline is July 19)
Register for the August 22 event here (registration deadline is
August 16)
Disaster Relief – Returning to In-Person Mission Trips –
September 26 We have scheduled a trip to Wilmington, NC the
week of September 26 to work with Presbyterian Disaster
Assistance. We would like to know what interest there is in the
congregation. The work will be Disaster Relief left from Hurricane
Florence – home repair and rebuilding primarily. The exact nature of
our work is not yet known. We will leave Sunday after worship and
return Friday. There is a small fee for lodging, meals, and travel.
Please contact Robert Alexander at ralexander@dcpc.org if you are
interested or would like to get more information. You are welcome
to invite a friend! Hope to hear from you by August 1.
Wednesday Meals Conclude but Summer Meals are a possibility
Chef Courtney Spear is continuing to offer weekly meals throughout
the summer. She emails a menu out on Sunday with an ordering
deadline of Tuesday at 1 pm. Pick up meals on Wednesdays at the
Davidson Public Library between 5:45-6:15 pm. It's a drive thru
style pick-up so you don't even have to get out of your car. If you're
interested in learning more about this offering or to get on
Courtney's distribution list, email Courtney
at courtneycooksitup@gmail.com or call her at 704.400.0880.
We Still Collect Food and Hygiene Items When you are at the
store, consider picking up a few extra items for our neighbors in
need and drop them in the bins on the Congregation House
porch. Any non-perishable food items are welcome. Here is a list of
immediate needs at FeedNC (This list changed periodically): Canned
Potatoes, Chicken Broth, Beef Broth, Mixed Vegetables, Spaghetti

Sauce, Ketchup, Black Pepper, Lysol Disinfectant, Mustard, Baked
Beans, K-Cups, Coffee Creamer, Grits - Large Boxes, Rice, Sauerkraut.
Hygiene Items are taken to Ada Jenkins: Items needed are toilet
tissue, shampoo, shaving razors/cream, deodorant, and soap.
Summer Grocery Bag Ministry began June 1 This summer, we will
be partnering with Angels and Sparrows Soup Kitchen in Huntersville
to provide weekly groceries to families. The contents of the bag and
the delivery day will look a little different, but we will continue to get
food to the neighbors that need it! Thank you for being committed to
this ministry for so many years! Click the sign-up genius and follow
the instructions. https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/5080b4dacad2ca0f85-summer1. You can also donate online by
clicking here. Thank you again for your support for families in need in
our communities. Contact Catherine Bragg or Robert Alexander if you
have any questions.

TODAYS WORSHIP LEADERS:

Preacher: Claire George-Drumheller Music: David Brinson
Liturgist: Peter Henry, Robert Alexander

Fellowship Pad

Support DCPC

Summer, Post-Pandemic Worship Notes
Welcome back to in-person worship. A few things to know
about worship this summer.
We ask that all of unvaccinated worshipers age 3 or older
wear masks at indoor and outdoor worship. This is for your
health and safety . We also ask that only vaccinated
worshipers participate in the singing.
We are not collecting an offering in worship. You can use the
QR code at the bottom of this page or place money in a basket
at the front of the worship space.
If there is a significant chance of rain or it is raining, worship
will be live streamed in the Congregation House. Join us
there.
Please try to keep chairs on the pavers and woodchips and
keep the walkway and center aisle clear.
We aren’t shaking hands and hugging during the Passing of
the Peace. But we have LOTS of stickers and Hershey’s hugs
and kisses to share. You can find them in baskets at the
entrances.
There is childcare available for all services, from 8:15 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. Staff and volunteers are vaccinated and masked.
We ask that children over 3 are masked.
You can find a longer list of our return-to-worship plans at
our website.
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